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NEWS OF THE VICINAGE

What Has Transpired in Meade and Breckenridge Counties in the
Last Seven Days

BRANDENBURG

The beet place to study music Is in the
Brandenburg Normal

Miss Ethel King entertained n small
party Saturday night

The Ladies Aid met at Mia Win Mc
Iutyrea Monday afternoon

Jim Bondurant went to Morganfield
last week with mules and hoiefs for
sale

Tho Womans Missionary Society will
moet with Mrs Geo Caepcike Friday
afternoon

Mr R H Nevitt is confined to his
bed with la grippe which la making Its
appearance hero

If jou want a State Certificate go to
Brandenburg Normal and tako the course
prepared for that purpose

Misa Ada Brown handles tho new
organ at the Baptist church beautifully
and is an excellent org mist

Miss Jennie Ditto has Bent me a dol-

lar
¬

for the News au h present to her
two homes Meade and Breckenridge

The teachers of both Sabbath schools
will meet at Mrs Geo Worlauds Thurs ¬

day night Some of them are taking the
Normal S 8 course

Beatrice Hanaden is to give us another
novel when she will Hie to California to
escape criticism She stood severe ones
on Ships that Pass in the Ngbt

The Rev Mr Duvall who has been
called to the Baptist ohurch here preach-
ed

¬

last Sunday I heard him at night
and waa much pleased with his good
gospel sermon

Mr Roland has neither been dlFcharg
ed nor has he resigned his government
position as gunger but he 1ms been laid
off and scarcely expect a re call He is
undecided as to his future location and
business

Mrs D W Lewis has not been well
for some time which is a source of great
regret to her many friends We mies
her socially and especially musically iib
Bhe is ouroigtnist with a finely cultivat-
ed

¬

yoice adapted to leading the choir
Miss Maydee Fusey is having a de ¬

lightful time in New Albauy Miss
Amelia Barth entertained at euchre in
her honor last Friday and a dance was
given one night in hor honor Maydee
la a most attractive lovable girl and ad-

mired
¬

at home and abroad
Mr Samuel Burch father of Mrs Dr

Burch of this place ditd in Louisville
last Thursday at the age of 72 He was
buried Saturday from Cathedral of the
Assumption on Fifth street Mre Buich
was with her father She has much
sympathy in her bereavement

A 0 Burton has had several tine
offers of schools One from Oweusboro
Mr Burton will teach here according to
agreement for the ensuing spring term
when he will be in demand to hold
Institutes Come to Brandenburg Nor ¬

mal for superior advan tug 8

Miss lone Dowden is with her Bister
Mrs Gregory whose husbaud is ill We
sympathize deeply with Ella Dowden
Gregory She has been heroic and true
in all relations of life and has had a
short happy married life We trust
Mr Gregory may Improve speedily

Brother Leitcbflsld preached on
Doubt last Sunday taking his text

from 20th chapter of St John 24 to 20
The elements of Christianity were plac-
ed

¬

bofore us and hib atgiments left no
niche for doubt to permiate our
mind Brother Leitchfleld UBea choice
select language makes use of beautiful
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similes and motanhora but never borders
on hyperbole or high flown figures Ho
is doii g much good and his influence is
felt

Mr and Mrs James Bland entertained
a few friends and neighbors to a turkey
dinner last Friday Mr and Mis Roatid
OBryan Dr and Mrs Welle Mr Bus
kett MIbs Durbin MIeb Ada Brown and
I The day vvab au enjoyable one the
dinner par excellence the company
genial and merry

Mrs Taylor Haynea went to Iaducah
last week to see her daughter Mre Gene
Guedry who is qulto ill Wo all feel
grieved to know dear Llda is ill She is
one of our own dear girls married here
one short hear ngoso beautiful so bright
as a happy bride bhe is in kind loving
hands and we pray for a fpeedy recov-
ery

¬

The joung people are complaining of
dullness in social h flairs I never knew
the social calendar more stagnant So
few young men is the principal and
many we have are mortgaged property
At this eearon theie is generally a state
of apathy new resolutions turning tho
inevitable leaf How many will have
fljwn when the roll call is answered for
1010

George Frymiro has resigned his posi-

tion
¬

as head clerk at H O Woodsons
and will go to Danville to engage in
business for himself Hia wile will
remain with her father Judge J F
Woolfolk for sometime Mr and Mrs
Frynilre are among our vtry btst most
highly sttemed citizens and they will
b gttatly niUsed in alt circles businesp
social and church But we do extend
sincere wishes for success and happi-
ness

¬

The Yellow Lake where ia it corres-
pondent

¬

had a beautiful letter in our
New Year edition of the News His or
her ode to the departing year and cordial
welcome to the now were touching Tho
Falls of Bough with ready pen ascribes
much homage to his majesty Kii g Win-
ter

¬

on his throne while Webster comes
ulot g to help me on expansion and love
one another we of the north and south
Bewleyville ia happy she had such a
quiet pleasant holiday Dukes is going
to fluht a pen duel He has cnoaen
his standard now for his seconds The
pen is mightier than the sword so we
are getting ready for helmets and shields
GuBton gives Charley Blanford a g od
send off and if Mr Blanford was defeat
ed he can feel consoled that he is ahead
of Carlisle Wutterson or Bryan in being
more explicit on the money question In
the estimation of a Meade county man
Hatdinsburg will celebrate the advent of
99 by the openiLg of a big revival in
which all Christian denominations will
join Just as it should be Let all sects
consolidate to fight sin The awing all
around the circle was te for the
inaugural of the year and there waa not
a thing Btilted about it either but
thoroughly enjoyable

WEBSTER

La grippe has us

J B Kurtz went to Louisville Friday
Mrs L H Adkiseon has an attack of

la grippe
Our public school closed Tuesday the

10th Inst
Scott Morton is moving to a farm near

Hardinsburg

There is a great demand for farm
hands around here

II L Kurtz and 0 B English are
victims of la grippe

Miss Myra Hanks begins a school at
John Lyddaus today Wednesday

Mlbs Georgie UnBel who bus been
visiting Mis Elizabeth Hail left for
Louisville Sunday

Bro Hesson of Leitchfleld preached
here Sunday night in the interest of the
iiuclle Home

Miss Sallie Miller and Miss Bettie
Hook of Hardinsburg visited Mrs Fred
Moorman lost week

Taylor Beard the Glover Life Insu ¬

rance man waa In our midst last week
talking In the interest of insurance

Mbss McGary who has been the guest
of Miss Ada Herndon for several daya
returned to her home at Hardinsburg
Sunday

All our visitors that come for the holi ¬

days have returned to their homes and
some of our boys feel lonesome oh bo
lonesome

Mies Elizabeth Hall gaye an elegant
eutertuiumentlast ThuiBday evening in
honor of her guest Miss Georgia Unsel
of Bardstown

Temperanco workers should endeavor
to get the inusfea to see hat iutoxicauts
are a cutso to them and posterity thus
convinced they will let it alone

Watheu B Henderson one of the
Sunday school scholars hence a model
young man who is in the employ of
Col Lafo Green iu a store at Falls of
Rough attended church here Sunday
and visited his parents

A mans life ought to be tquared up by
the same standard that ia set up for
women and the present standard for
women should be advanced as occasion
will permit It la within the power of
a woman to bo a potential factor in a
much needed reformation No lady
should hesitato a moment to emphati ¬

cally refuse tho profered attentions of a
visitor who indugdd in tobacco pr
whisky or gambles or swears or does any
one of many things that long custom
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has made toloraut in men but r fuses
the same privilege to women Women
Bet the seal of your condemnation on all
that is filthy degrading and wrong tho
men will acquiesce

HARDINSBURG

Judge Milton Bonrd Is on the sick list
Milton Coke waa here last Saturday

from Ualltown
Frank Ten If arrived home last week

from Cannada
Remember the assignees salo at Gar-

field

¬

next Saturday
Miss Bettie Taylor of RoBetta ia visit

lug Mrs V G Babbage

Richard May baa been quiet sick for
the past week with grip

Miss Shellman of Stephensport is vis-

iting
¬

Gus Shellmana family
Mies Nannie Board of Gartlold fa vis-

iting
¬

Mis Judge Milton Board
Bud and Charley Hook who heie last

week to attend their mother in tier last
illness

The meeting which has just begun at
the City Hall has every indication of be ¬

ing a success
Edward Tobln and his wife have beon

here the past ffeek visiting Ilobdrt Ma
tluglys family

Miss Annie DeJernett has chaiga of

the organ at tho city hall durirg tho le
vival services

A number c f persons in this town aro
complaining with the grip Sevoral aro
confined to their homes

Brother Davia ia a choir leader as wel
as being a good preacher He handles
tho singing at the city hall all tight

Rev A H Davis preached an inter ¬

esting seimon at the 11 oclock service
Sunday morning at tho M E church

The surpervisors of the tax list finished
their work last Saturday The raised
list this year is much larger than usual

Prof Lcgn informs us that his pros-

pects
¬

are good for a large number of
scholars at the B N College during the
spring term

Since Gub Shellman bought that big
farm out on the Owensboro road there is
no reason for him to complain about the
business at the county jail house

The supervisors of tho tax list say we

dont pay enough taxes Well if they
would move over in this district they
would probably change their opinion

The Bank of Hardinsburg has sent out
its statement of business for the half
year ending December HI Tho state-
ment

¬

shows that tho business of the in-

stitution
¬

is still on the increaso
A few street lamps would be a great

boon to tho people of thia town who are
compelled to go out after night Tho
trusteea whose business it ia to provide
them certainly see their importance

Frank Haswell informed ua at Clover
port the other day that his saddlery busl
ness in that town for the month of De-

cember
¬

was unusually good So when a
thing has something behind it it will
move along

There are three tobacco buyers in this
town and from the amount of money
they are putting out for the weed every
fellow ought to have a little money and
some to spare There is no question
about the improvement in the times

A very desirable change has been
made in the choir arraugment at the M

E church A raised platform beautifully
carpeted with an attractive railing has
beeti built lately The choir occupys
this fceated just in the rear of the pastor

Alf Taylor of Rosetta was hero on
business one day last week He is buy-
ing

¬

a big lot of tobacco at Rosetta this
year If he can make a big lot of mon ¬

ey on it ho will reinvest it in old Dog
Walk and make a town of it what it
ought to be

Death visited our town last week and
claimed another estimable lady Mrs
Hooks health had been on tho decliuo
for some time and her death was not un-

expected
¬

The funeral services took
place at the resldenco last Saturday
morning conducted by tho Rev W B
Sneed

Major Scott usually knows a good thing
when it cornea along Speaking of busi-
ness

¬

the other day he said This stave
and tie business around here la a great
thing for this town The men who
work in this timber spend a great deal oi
money hern among our merchants It
helps our town

TAR FORK

Tod Bates has moved to Jolly Station
Frank Ruppert has burned two plant

beds
t

Lata Taul went to Glendeane Friday
on business

Rupherd Basham of Wst View past
here Tuesday

Miss Alma Got ia visiting her sister
Mrs Nannie Mason

Quite a number ara tho victims qf la
grippe In this vicinity

Frank Burdetten ochool closed Friday
with appropriate exercises

A few pair of boots and over shoes to
close out at cost at J B Rices

Joe Beavin baa been making extensive
visits to T W Mllborns of late

M W Miller and Sopher have opened
the spoke buolneta in this vlclrlty

the young people report a good time
at the drnce giytq by Clint Frank

Misa Sallie Weatherford has bees

absent from school this week Sickness
waa the cause

Frank Illnton spent a weok in tho
Rock Lick neighborhood There must
be some attraction

Tho party given by Mr and Mrs Nobo
Pato Saturday night was heartily enjoy ¬

ed by the young people
The public school will close Friday

We invite all to como oat to tho morn-
ing

¬

exorcises But wo request especial
ly the presence of the patrons

BIG SPRING

Miss Horteuso Miller is visiting in
Hawes Valloy

Mr Ben ClarkBon Sr was in Louis-
ville

¬

last week
Mr Charles Moorman who is sick ia

improving slowly

Born To the wife of John Richardson
a daughter on January 7

Miss Bennle Moorman is visiting her
aunt Mrs McKay of Maze Grove

Mr Raymond Mendor of Custer at¬

tended tho parly here Saturday evening

Brother Sam McKay filled the pulpit
at tho Methodist church Sunday morn
lug

Gabe Meador Jr was in Loulsvillo
last weok having seme dental work
done

Miss Olllo May Clarkson will enter
Miss Hamptons school in Louisville
Tuesday

Messrs Allen Irvin Strother and
Miss Mabel Stith attended the party
Saturday evening

Mr Micah Arms aged sixty four years
died of pneumonia Saturday alternoon
alter a few days illness

Mr James Humphrey and Miss Cora
Miller of near this place were married
Wednesday alternoon

Brother Walton conducted quarterly
meeting at Custer last Saturday and Sun ¬

day for Brother Overton

Tho post ofilce has been moved from
Meade county into Breckcnridg t county
to a more suitable building

Mr John Hicks of Stith Valley n

quite frequent caller in our town was
present Saturday evening

John Morris returned home Monday
from Louisville where he had been yls
itinu his brother and sister

Mr Gabe Smith and Miss Hunloy of

this neighborhood will be married at
St Martins Tuesday January 10

Miss Zelma Strother returned home
Friday fiom OwenBboro where she baa
been visiting for the past two weeks

Miss Martin entertained Tuesday eve ¬

ning and quite a large crowd was pres-

ent
¬

all of whom had an enjoyable time

There was an old fashioned pound party
at the school house Saturday evening
and the young ladies never looked pret-

tier
¬

Miss Emma Carter of between here
and Custer and Mr Tom Nichols of

Long Grove wete married Sunday Jan-

uary

¬

1

Miss Genevieve Cray croft has returned
to Bethlehem after spending the holi-

days
¬

at home with her father R C

Craycroft

Mr Aired Eskridge of Vine Grove
representing the Bridges Co tobacco
warehouse of Louisville is here solicit-

ing

¬

trade for that firm

WEST VIEW

Santa Claus has como and gone since
our last

Miss Bevio Snyder of Garfield is vis-

iting

¬

the Misses West
Miss Burch of Hardinsbuig visited

relatives here last week

Nearly all of Mr Jamea Cannons fam-

ily

¬

have had the measles
Mr Friel haa quit sawing for Dean

Co and will move his mill soon

Mr R O Owen has been unwell for
several days but ia now improving

Miss Miuuie Bowman visited her
uncle Sam Bowman Christmas week

Let us remember that this is 99 and
we should form new hopes and resolu-

tions

¬

Mrs John Lewis of Hardinsburg vis-

ited

¬

her father Mr George Lewis last
week

Mr Roy Mattingly of Oloverport vis ¬

ited his uncle Joe L Mattingly last
week

Mr Charles Bowman of Tar Fork vis
ited Mr William Bowmans family

Christmas
Henry Moorman lately returned from

Porto Rico is visiting relatives at Mill-

wood

¬

Ky
m

Messrs Phillip Snyder Burrel Brown
and Clint Dyer visited at Mr Wests
last week

Mr Bennett Logston of Edmonson
county waa the guest of Mies Jennie
Mattingly Christmas weok

Herbert Skillman of Shrewsbury Ky

was circulating among old friends OhrUt
mas He went home Thursday

Mr Lawrence Sill spent one night in
Forks of Rough during the holidays
Anyone can tell you where he waa

On Monday Jauuary 2 Mr Charles

Jatboe died at hla home In McDaniels
He had been iu poor health for some
time

There were several parties in this
neighborhood during Christmas wook

and the young people all report a grand

time
Miss Nettle Brown who haa been sick

several days Is improving This ia the
reason Mr Con Mattingly wears such a
broad smile

CAVE 8PRING

T E Butler la seriously 111 at this writ ¬

ing
Wr P Butler attended the burial of bis

uncle Ghas Jarboe at McDanlels
G II Hall was in our midst a few days

Bluce wearing a long face but It is not
bard to guess why

Mr Frank Nile oi Hondewon ex--

ea

Its a Good Thing
THE
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OLOVERPORT KIT

pected home in the near future to tto
delight of his parents

J L Milner Philip Snyder and Burrel
Brown were the guests of Misses Lulie
and Lizzie Hall Sunday

Xmaa came and wont like a pleasant
thought and may the new jyear bring
joy and sunshine to all

Mr J C Tucker has returned to his
school at Union Star alter spending tho
holidays with his mother

Mrs Jane Mingus who died at her
home in Grayson county was brought to
her fathers old home James Noblette
for burial

Miss Fronie Jolly who has been visit ¬

ing her cousin near Glendeane has re-

turned
¬

home Glad to have you with us
once again Fronnie

M Whltworth waa the guest of Misa

Clara Cannon Sunday and waa much
pleased to find her convalesent after a
aevere nttnet of measles

Misses Flora and Florence Butler en-

tertained
¬

a few friends Monday night
with their good music and lively games
all had a pleasant timo

Fearing the waste basket I will close
and old Boreas is bothering mu by whist ¬

ling so keen seeming to say we will
have white land tomorrow

Jack Dyer a dashing young gent was
in our vicinity last week calling on somo
of tho young ladies and was tho guest
of his aunt Mrs John Butler

The community was much grieved to
learn of the death of Cbas Jarboe
though it was expected To tho wife

and loved ones wo extend our sympa ¬

thy
The ridge will be much improved In

looks by the new buildings being con-

structed
¬

Monroe Mattingly and M G

Butlers dwellings and M Whitworths
tobacco barn

Bro Wagner will fill his regular ap ¬

pointment tno second Sunday and or¬

ganize for us a Ladies Foreigi Mission ¬

ary society We trust that every one
will come out and join us it is a worthy
cause

The school at this place which is be ¬

ing successfully taught by Miss Bettio
Hnrned will close soon to the regret of
her many friends and espicially one black
ojed gentleman She will leave imme
diatly to join her parents at Okla

STEPHENSPORT

Misa Lena Pay no spent last Friday in
Cloverport shopping

Kyle Adkisson of Gus ton is visiting
his father Mr L D Adkisson

Miss Nellie Basham of Shiloh visited
Mrs Chas Watlington last week

Mies Blanche Clay Moseley is teaching
a private school at her home on Main
Btreet

Mrs Bettie Napper has returned from
a visit to her brother Ed Brashear of

Hawesvllle

Mrs M Blalno contemplates a trip to
tho Hot Springs Ark She will probably
leave next week

The young folka were delightfully
entertained at the Dowel house on last
Monday evening

Will Blaine of Patesvilio spent sever-

al

¬

davs last week with his parents Mr
and Mrs M Blaine

Gardner Hawkins has gone to Fords
ville to make his home with his daugh ¬

ter Mrs George Sargent

Mr and Mrs Klrby Blaine spent last
Sunday iu Irvington the guests oi Mr
and Mrs Chas Redman

Mrs Chas Watlington and little son
have returnod from a visit to her par-

ents
¬

Capt and Mrs R T Williams oi
Evanavllle Ind While there they
made tho round trip to Bowling Green
on her fathers boat the Str Park City

BEWLEYVILLE

Blon Jolly will move to Owensboro in
the near future

Our happiness la greatly marred these
daya by horded roads

Mra G W Richardson dechnea to go

to Frankfort and ho and the ohlldru
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ITS A FACT

That our Prescription and Drug Depart-

ment

¬

is conducted on principles that meet

with the approval of the best physicians

We Are Leaders
In Low Prices in the Notions Depart- -

ment You can get Dry Goods and all

the knick knacks you want in that line at

cost

In Groceries

You cannot get a purer or better selected

stock than the one we have on hands

i Prices will save you big money
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HARDINSBURG KY

will remain with her parents on their
farm

Rev Crocker is announced to preach
next Sunday at 11 oclock

Chas Drury is at Hardinsburg in ser-

vice
¬

for Breckenridge county

James Anderson from Indiana Is here
to spend a couple of months visiting re ¬

latives
If I lived in Spain this is what I would

write on my visiting cards Sallie Jolly
de Cain

Misa Mary Paul is in the city visiting
relatives This leaves Alfred Dayld and
Fletcher disconsolate

Misa Mary Peyton of Falls of Rough
is the gueBt of her grandparonta Mr and
Mrs T P Hardaway

The Farmers Institute was very good
but the rain would have facilitated farm
lug matters mora at a dry tlmo in June
or July

J H Coll the most pleasant of visi ¬

tors loft Wednesday for school at Lex-

ington
¬

He promised to como again and
that makes the future brighter

Down in Brazil they are having bright
sunny days and across in Australia
they have had harvest tlmo but we of

this section are having a bard time keep--

the frost line at the door Given

W

i

good books and warm 11 res we havo
pleasant timea and do not deploro our
condition but serenely on wo go

There Is to be a il ret class literary in
our school the last day Friday 27th
Murray Blanford will edit the Hustler
that evening Everyone should come
and share the good things

The Spanish history in the B V It O

course reada like a romance Say folks
how many of you ever read a history of

Spain Suppose you hunt up one
There are some interesting items in her
history things real nice to know

GOLDIMWIOD

Pardon us Golden Rod if we set you
right iu giving your name in the langu ¬

age of Aaragon and Castile Excellent
Senora Sallie Cain y Jolly el lengua de
la Espanola de en lengua Engletorra
ea of j y en longua Espanola ea and
en longua Engletorra In other words
excellent Mrs Sally Gain and Jolly de
in Spanish means of y in Spanish means
and It is the custou with the Spanish
women ol the higher class to preserve
their family names by patting it after the
names they acquire by marriage Thus
your namo would be Sallie 0ba y Jolly
instead ot Sallie Jolly y Cain If you
lived at Dowey heights fam yea ould
still add to your cbgooraea by writing it
in Spanish Senora tiallie Gala y Jelly de
HaolnadiaLVswsy Mw UWw

ipi ikm ilsiliinatfli i


